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Mayer intmerlw
Wednesday. The Pridy and Satlirday
concerts were ane programn and lhe Sunday
concert was another progran witb only
one pince carrie over. W. try te bave four
rebearsals, but for a, symphony like the
Mahler we had fîve.»

If a guest soloist is playing with the
orchestra, lhey have two rehearsals with
the soloist, anc a dress rebearsal in the
Jubilee on the Friday morning ai the
concert, with the exception ai some singers
who prefer nat ta rehearse on tbe day ai
the concert. 'Most artisîs who play wiîh
the sympbony have perfarrned the work
tliey are presenting many times prevjauslyt'
Zara Nelsova bas probably been playing
thal concerta (Dvorak Cello Concerto,
Op. 104 in B Minor) for the last sixty years
ai ber là. We try ta have a mix and
melange ai works and. we do like ta
present new works occasionally, however.'

Mayer diplomatically limits bis list ai
favorite Canadian composers on this
occasion ta Edmanton, and cites Violet
Archer, Alfred Fisher and Malcolm Forsytb
(ail on staff in the U oi A Department ai
Music) as local coxnposers whose works
he bas long championed. His list ai classical
composers is too long ta include..

He aise proves ta be open-minded and
entbusiastic on the subject oi the orchestra's
recent (and upcoming) performances with
rock bands and otbers autaide ai the usual
sphere of 'serious' music. 'l personally
don'î do that wark, but I'm very much in
support ai the orchestra reaching outside
ai wbaî people perceive as the classical
domain. Wbo knows, in a bundred years
taday's rock or tbe '50's rock may be
considered as classic as Stravinsky, Bartok,
or Mo zart. I try ta corne ta the rehearsals
and concerts and I hope that in time we
will do mare ai that. I aiso hope that some
ai the people wbo came ta those concerts
will dare ta taste what is conceived as tbe
real classics.»

As for the symphony's classical reper-
toire, Mayer uays that there is no conflict
belween periods but rathor "an issue of
balance. This balance is bath artistic and
financial. »The sea is only so many
weeki of the year, and there is a lot ai
magnificent repertoire ta choose from, so
we only gelta play some thinsoc very
few years. There are a lot =fdeatsand
discussions; people from witbin the or-
chestra, tbe Board ai Directors, the public
and the media know that they are welcome
ta put forth their views. There is a pro-
gramming cammittee that meets several
limes each -year. The problemn is which
works ta put in when you only bave a
limited ainount ai time each year. The
challenge is ta balance each concert, eacb
series and 6ach season so that anecocmes
out with a menu that is appetizing, chai-
Ienging ta the orchestra, cballenging and

"The hall is..
bound ta attract
more people...'#

re'varding ta the public, and one from
wbich there is constant artistic growth and
naurishment.'

Every member of the orchestra bas the
opportunity ta contribute ideas about the
repertoire theî orchestra plays. However;
Mayer is the one who is ultimately re-
sponsible. He communicates with pro-
spective visiting guest artists and bas a
large raie in tbe final say: "At the end of
the day, the program that goes in the
brochure bas my name printed an it. 1 bave
ta be comiortable that it is being dane
right.'

In additian ta the orchesîra's heavy
concert schedule, tbey are in the midst af
recording a new album of classical-era
marches for the CBC. The repertaire for
this project was a programming request by
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Color Me Psycho Pretend I'm Your Father Raging Rtecords/CC
James- Strip Mine Sire/WEA
Harold Dudd The. White Arcades Opal/WEA
Huniers & Collectors Fate IRS/MCA
9.Q. Zak' Premonition of Reality Zak Music/U.S.
Sani Phillips The. Indescribable Wow Virgn/A&M
Kenny S~eal Big News From Baton RougcAligator/WEA
Michael Doucet & Cajun BrewSelf Titled Aurai Tradition/Rounder/U.S.
Nits In The Dutch Mountains Epic/CBS
Men They, Couldn't Hang Waiting For Bonaparte Magnet/WEA
Varjous Artists Mariied To The Mob (OST)Reprise/WEA
Joe Satriani Not 0f This Earth Relativity/WEA
Eric B & Rakim FolIow The Leader UNI/MCA
Rudty Rccd & Soutiiside ShufleStairway To The Blues Flappinig Beak/Tape/CC
Hugo Largo Drumn Opal/WEA
Colin James Self Titled Virgn/A&M1CC
Dwight Yoakam Buenos Noches... Reprose/WEA
Joshua Breakstone - Evening Star Contemporary/Fantasy/U.S.
Wagoneers Stout & High A&M
John Hiait Slow Turnang A&M

SINGLE/EP1

Morrimey
John Newlands
Raheem
Varoshi Famc
The Gathering
Bastro
Scruffy The Cat
H.MS.Dub
Talking Heads
Shriekbeck

Suedehcad(fEP) Sire/WEA
Rainc(Tape BP) lndependent/CC
Dance Floor(1I2») Rapalot/A&M
Self Titied(Tape EP) lndependent/CC
Self Titled(EP) World/CC
RodeHard & Put Up Wet(EP)llomestead/Dutch East India
Boom Boom Boom fingo(EP)Relativity/WEA
Dis Dub Disarm(Tap eBP) Independent/CC
Blind/Bill(EP) Fly/Sire/WEA
Get Down Tonight(12) IsandIMCA

CC Canadian Content
- New Entry/Re-Entry
Compiled by Music Directar Ian McGiIls

the CBC. Mayer was »more than happy»
ta have the apportunity ta work on sucb a
program, wbicb gives the ESO a chance ta
do mare work outside ai the standard
range ai symphonies and concertas.

StilI a yaung man, Mayer bas conducted
many orchestras abroad as well as virtually
alI ai the major orchestras in Canada. He
hopes one day ta bave the opportunity ta

conduct the Israel Pbilharmonic as a guest
conductor, for sentimental reasons: 'That
was where 1 got my start as a sympbanic
professional musician, and 1 ieft tbat or-
chestra 20 years ago ta embark an my
studies in the United States. Many ai the
members ai that orchestra encauraged me
to take that path, sa it would be nice ta
return anc day as a guest canductàrC
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BOWL
Bears vs. Dinosaurs

Proceeds go to M.S.

Septemtber 23, 7:00 païm.
Commonwealth Stadium

Buy Your Ticket From the Students' Union and Receive a
Ticket ta the Game, Onie Free Pre-Gamne Drink in Roomn
142 SUB and Bus Transportation To and From the Gamne

Ail for only $1 0.00
*Tickets must be purchased in Room 259 SUB

Aisa

Ticket Holders will be eligible ta enter a draw for a
Trip for Two ta the East/West Shrine Bowl in

California


